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CAXTOXS GIIE.1T EXTEnPIUSE. OOTILUI'S TAX BIIJMWS FKOM THETWIN CITY
'

GLENN TO ADDRESS rYTHIAXS. SACO AND' PETTEE MACHINE SHOP,

COTTON MACHINERY
I !

Ing la. the city , prison, the tharjre
agaln&t him being the larceny of ?S
from the pockets of Joe Stevenson, a
white man .The theft, Is alleged to
havo in the basement of the
court huse a fen day ago while the
the victim was very much under the
influence of whiskey. The-- : arrest of
Brewer was made yesterday afte.moon
by Com-tabl- Frank Martin, '

Brewer has a-- family, residing l
East Salem. According to the police
be Is a .worthies sort of a fellow and
allows his family tii want. The off-

icers eay that -- stealing- money from
people is no new game r Prewor. as
he has been accused of this several

'tlme.i before.- - ';

At Memorial Excri'ix-- s of Winston-Salo- m

lioAse. to Ie Held Next Knrt-da- y,

the Principal Speaker Will Bp
I he Gwrruor --Heads of Female
Colleges pi the Carolina Confer as
to Programme For" Klr- -t Meeting -
Several Murder Cases to W Tried
In Forsyth Court This fl'wk Her.
Ir. Neal Ia Anderww In ailed As

- rKdr yesterdayTwo White Men
j in Prlnon Charged With - Theft

. Taft to. Make Hani light la This

Fpectat, to. The Observer.
,. .Winston-Sata- n, Feb. 9. The an-

nual public memorial service of the
Wlnston-Fale- m Pythians will be held

Cost of Running City Govern ntetit
This Year Will Be 1 13.S72.26
8150 For Evfcry Family William
K. Curtis Compares the Burden .of
New York City With That of
Other Cltie.

William E. Curtis, !n New York Cor.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The co!t of running the city gov
ernment of New York this year will
be J143,572,266, an increase of $1S.-- !
150.160 over last year, and 65,981.-- j
9S4 more than for the year 1898 an,
Increase of more' than 85 per cent- - In '

ten years. 1 This means a per capita;
expenditure of $36 for every ' man. j

woman and child in the city, or an
average., of about S1S0 a family,'
which Is Eild by "taxing both tho
present and future generations. Tho
present generation pays the .assess- -'

ments imposed upon it by the tax
commissioners and future generations
will have to redeem the enormous
amount of bonds now outstanding,
which was increased recently by a
new. issue of $65,000,000. The in-
terest charge upon the people ot.
New York is now more than twenty- -'

four million dollars annually, almost
as much as the total cost of running,
the City of Chicago, and about IS
per capita of the population, Tho
expenses of the national government
have Increased very . rapidly with
our prosperity,. but our national debt
has been decreasing all the time and

. t In the Memorial Hall of Salem Acad- -
, emy and College next Sunday after-noo- n

at . J o'clock. Governor R. B.
..' V XJlonn has accepted the, tnvltation of

VASHBURN, Southern Agent
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

the Interest charge upon tho people! ' Bryan at Plafthhurg, X. Y.
of the United States annually la only pWttsburg, N. Y., Feb. 8. Williama few thousand dollars more than j Bryan was given a cordial rccep-th- at

paid by the people of New York tlon ner ht when he lecturedt ity, while the annual exoensca of k. nw wrM unri it. wuv"4Gwsnatlomit government are only
four times as great as those of New
iora tiiy.. rseiore me present great
era of prosperity and large govern- -
ment expenditure In 1890, the total
expenses of our national government
were only double the present ex- -
penses of the City of New York, and,

'army, navy. Indians, pensions and
the interest on the public debt, tnn
civil and miscellaneous expenses of
the government for 1905 were about
the same as those for the City .of
New York for the currciil year,
while, for 1903 and many years
previous they were much less,

The cost of running tho national
government of the United States per
capita Is about $0.75. It cost

to pay the expenses of tho
District of Columbia in 1906-0- 7,

which, estimating the population at
.izo.ooo, makes - tne. capita
$37.60. Washington is the most ex- -

'pensive city In the country except
Boston. The following Is a list of
the principal cities and the eot 0
maintaining their municipal govern
ment per capita of population:
Ronton IS
District of Columbia...; .. :!7.."in

New York .............. "... .. .n.u
San Francisco' ,
St. Louis ,. 14.S.".

Philadelphia. .. 14.81
Chicago .. U.V
Farls .. 12.?
Berlin .. 9.'S
Ixnulon , XfO

THE JERSEY

Our New Steamer Trunk,

Handsomest Trunk Afloat.

These little Trunks are thirteen
inches high, are very popular, as i

I

they seem to hold all that' needed
for ordinary trips. Equipped with
heavy brass trimming. Delaware
hard fibre binding. Finest workman-shi- p.

::' "

We have following length In stock;
30 in., $8.60; 33 In., $9.00; 34 in.,
$9.50; 3 In , $10.00; 38 In., $10.50.

Catalogue showing our best Trunks J

) , I

Oilreath Comp'y

NEW SHIPMENT

OF--

.Itosette Irons, price 50 cents.
By mall 70 cents.

Rosette Tatty Iron,. $0 cents.
By mall 75 cents.

Heart-shape- d Waffle Iron

J.NJIcCausfandXCo.

Sto Dealer and Hoofing
Contractors,

JVo. 221 S. lryon. .

Slubbing.
Intermediatt "

.

and"'.
Roving. Frames
Spinning Framej
Spoolers
and
Reels

MACHINERY

For Farm and Factory

, Engines
Three kinds, from II to lit H.

Boilers
Return Tubular ' and Portable

kids, from 13 to 150 II. P.

Improved Gin Machinery
tingle Gins and Presses and com-

plete outfits of capacity of 109
balea per day and over.

, Saw Mills
Vaur or five kinds, alt sizes fn uw la

the South. .

'

Pulleys and Shafting
Alt sites, from th smallest to com

pleto cotton mill outflta.

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte N. C.

Dr. E. Xy Ilutchlaoa.
9. 9. Hutchison.

I. Kyc Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE
: FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE "Xo. t Hunt Bulldlac

Bell Vlwaa 4393.

TO

xsswcz

T:1" m- - IS- - oa" exceptThe ,ln. ,3Sa- - Sunday,tlgures ror London are very ,or gutf ,v)iie. Toylorsvlile and localCeptlve, however, becnuso they cover points. Connects at Mooresvllls for VinJ
only the expenditures of the county Iton-Saiei- a, and at Statesvlllc for Artie-counc- il

and do not include those or vl,U?n"d "ISJJiU., . . , w.
the various parishes into which the .nH?,I?ia
County of London Is divided. They. New Ycrit to Augusta and day ooacfms,
do Include, however, the expenses ot Washington to Augusta. Dining car
tervSM'ifad0nd h"" "'w "., No. $, da.ly. for W.shtng.a very small irtn nt mints North. pfiiimMn

NEW PASTOR INSTAU.ED.
" There was a large congregation nt

the First r church this
'rooming when Rev.. Dr. Neal t,. An

rierann. lute Dastor of the Second
Presbyterian church at Montgomery,
Ala.; was duly installed as pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of this
cltv. Rev. Dr. It. I Le:. burn, pas-

tor of the LeKinglon Presbyterian
ehurch, presided, propounded the con-

stitutional questions and charged the
people. The sermon was preached, by
Rev.-E- . L. Biler, of High Point, who
also delivered the charge to the pas-

tor," Dr. Layburn preached an abla
sermon at the First Presbyterian
church to-nig-ht and was heard by a
large congregation,. : . t -

' GOVKRXOH IS CUITICISEI).

This Cauwd by Ih Heprlcvlng of IVa-.l- er

Jones as He lld-r-Straii- Ke ar-nil- nt

lcltes Citizens of i;uilfortl--KenhaUo- nal

Dlvoreet Trial on H

Greensboro This Week. ' .

Observer Bureau.
. , . . v Bevlll Bnilding, ,

Greensboro, Feb. 9.-

There Is some criticism here of Gov-

ernor Glenn, for his action in repriev-

ing Frazier Jones and announcing lat-

er that It ! not his Intention to corn-mu- te

the asntence to life imprlsonmerft.

The prisoner had accepted his fate and
prepared for death, and It is leu py

many people that it would ho unjust
to have the condemned man again bo
through tho agony of'hilud in antici-

pation
'

of his execution It is prob
able that a petition for commutation
of the sentence io life imprisonment
w HI ,be circulated. If this Is done,
many Greensboro people will elgn the
petition. Ths reprieve la for ten
days. -

The .promoters of the Republican
club- - to be organized In Greensboro
Thursday night say the organization
will embrace a . large number of
Greensboro's best citizens. It Is as- -

serted that the club will not he or
ganized In the Interest of any faction
of the party or for tho purpose of
boosting any roan, or set of men for
office, but to add strength and vigor
t the Republican, party in North
Carolina. It is learned that similar
organizations will be formed In many
other towns of State.

There Is much excitement In a sec
tion of, the eastern part of the coun
ty over the appef-rar.e- e of an un-
known wild animal that is attacking
many hogs, Friday night the strange
animal visited Col. John R. Stewart's
farm and killed a fine young shoat
and on the previous night a colored
farmer, in the same community lost
Ave hogs.

The Crescent Hardware Company, a
new corporation, has taken over the
rtock' of goods of tho bankrupt Wake
field Hardwaro Company and will
open for business under
the management of Mr. Charles E.
Hudson. .

Judge Fred Moore will convene a
two weeks' civil term, of Superior
Court here ,A case of
considerable Interest that will come
up for trial is the suit for divorce
brought by Mrs. Carrie Fulton against
her husband, Winston Fulton. This
will be followed by the trial in the
criminal court, or an Indictment
aarainst Fulton for . f larrdrrjng his
wife. The slander cao Is the ", result
Of the 2 ,,,000 damage suit instituted
against young Dr. Mock, of Thomas- -
vllle, who la charged with all?natlng
the affections of Fulton's wife, a
splendid array of Icgul .talentMs re-
tained In the three cases, and the
trials wilt bo of a sensational charac-
ter. - - -- ., -

There Is talk of providing a base-
ball park near the business district of
the city, as it is believed audi an "a-
rrangement would result In largely In-
creased attendance upon the Inggne
games iiext spring and summer. 1

.MRS. rOXNMXrs MXE WpRK.

Dutteomnr'M Ktiperlnieiidcnt of- Selmols Pays Beautiful Tribute to
S liool Teacher.

Fpeclal to The Observer.
IBIack Mountain, Feb. R. County

Superintendent of Public Schools A.
C. Reynold spr-n- t Thursday morning
at the Montreal school. His helpful
talk was much appreciated by both
pupils and teachers. Professor Rey-
nolds says that "among the many
benevolent gifts of the people" of
wealth of Buncombe county, one of
tne most generous and wisely placed
Is that of Mrs. Alice T. Connally. The!
gift Is generous because It has been I

oestowed without hone of anv Demon.
al return, and has been continued for
nine years without public notice. Tho ;

wisdom of the gift Is shown In the de- -
slre.of the donor to bring happiness
to the children of one of the rehiot- -
est districts in the county, liv present--
Ing them annually a .Christ man tree,
and by providing the means for the
moral and Intelk-ctii- a I. development
of the; children of the "commu- -
nits. Slw Is thim bullillnz'
a monument, not of stone and ce- -
' " ' i wvs, a - v mt try i ax. urni'l liupeople. i

The .fact, that Mrs. Connally is. In- -
terested In tho happiness and develop- -

riant. f tlte Champion Fibre Com-- I
iii n j, .Now! In 0ertlon, One of

; the largest in Hie World Varlou
Buildings f tho Plant an In-

dustrial City Tlie Task of the Con--'

tractor a Difflcnlt One.
Written forlie Observer. '.

An Inland town,' surrounded by the
mountains of western North Carolina,
is now the home of one of rthe most
striking examples of the phenomenal
Industrial growth of the South. At
Canton, the erection ot an Industrial
township has Just been completed. The
entire plant 'which forms its nucleus
will, bey devoted to the production of
wood fibre and was erected for the
Champion Fibre Company at a cost
of more than 12,000,000 by Frank V.
Gilbreth, of New York. The capacity
of the plant is rated at S50 tona a
day, making It the largest wood-pul- p

factory In this eountry. if not in the
' ' "'' ' 'world.

The various buildings which com-
prise this Industrial plant, 35 In num-
ber, have formed a new Industrial
City. An especially significant feature
of the undertaking is the fact that
the township was created rather than
developed. The projectors- - of the
plant, w hose whirring machinery now
furnishes . employment i tot. halt
thousand men, were- encountered some
few month ago by the unbroken sol
itude of a forest country. Three or
four rough log huts represented the
sum total of the evidence of prevloua
human activity. The contrast of such
a picture with the scenes of Indus
try which, now obtain gives an Ink
ling of the magnitude of such a trans
formation,

The Mory of the unique problems
encountered and the Ingenious metn
ods by which their solution was ae
complished makes an Interesting nar-
rative, The first obstacle to present
Itself ' was that of transportation.
Canton Is In Haywood county on the
Murphy branch of the Southern Rail-
way. 18 miles from Ashevlllo. The
site of the Champion Fiber Compa-py'- s

plant Includes some 40 acres of
valley, country, tying between two
narallel mountain . ranges: surround
ing it I the, small town of building
necessary to care for the, material
needs of the workmen. Since over
10.000.000 brick and 50.000 barrels of
cement alone1 were used, tne erection
or . railroad sour was necessary in
order to obviate Tons cartage and its
incident expense and delay, During
the ourse of operation nearly 4,000
cars of material were received

All kinds of mechanics and even
laborers were extremely hard to ob
tain In the western part of North
Carolina olng to the sparsely-settle- d

nature of the country and to the de
mand for labor throughout the entire
country. The towns for miles around
were scoured for workmen with but
little result. It therefore became ne?e.
sary to bring In several hundred ItaU
lan laborers and quarter tnem imme-
diately on tho site, despite the opposi-
tion of local' eentlmint. which was de- -
rddadlv aeainst the Importation of
foreign labor, especially Italians. Dire
results were threatened, should the
"dagos" be brought Into the .moun-
tains. But a strong advance guard
was sent and little trouble was en
countered from this source after
few rough-and-tumb- le ngni m m
tthanties.

Bricklayers and mechanic had to
be transported from points as far dis-

tant aa Boston and Chicago; carpen-
ters, as well, were brqught from wide-
ly separated places.

An Interestlns method by which
speed was Increased, and one which
has been used before by the Frank
B. Gilbreth organization with excel-

lent results, consisted l so arrang-
ing the Work that speed contest
might take place between the varloua
gahgs of worklngmen under similar
conditions. '

.

This was first done with, the plle-drlvl-

crews. Five 'crews were or-

ganized and grouped by nationalities
if possible, if not, by localities from
which the men came. The driver
which placed the greatest number of
piles each day was awarded the fla.
which thus denoted the star crew. As
there were 800 men at work at that
time it was considered i so great an
honor to have this flaff flying at the
head of the driver as to stimulate tne
various crews to effort such as could
never have been obtained otherwise.
In fact, at one time rivalry became so
intense that the superintendent him
self thad to be on tho Job an hour be-

fore starting time In order to watch
the crews so that unfair advantage
might not be taken by starting before
the whistle blew.

The 35 buildings which make up the
plant offer some Interesting lllustra- -

tions of modarn fireproof mill con
struction. Constructed or concrete,
steel and' brick, some of the structures
present almost the appearance of
skyscrapers.

Speculation In Business.
Springfield Republican. '

. nnua abuses obtain In the specu- -
i iarVet Men will persist In
taking Chances there with no morn
than means enough to put tip th
required margin or fractional cash
payment, and accordingly they ore
exposed to ruin on any considerable
fluctuation of prices. How hall we
legislate to prevent a man from being
n fool? So tragedy after tragedy
follows the course of these markets,
and as one man Calls In ruin an- -
mhr rlaes In momentary affiuenco
without labor or enon or even

and i thus theBill Vwu v aivuiun"
element of Injurious demoralization
largely obtains In speculation, uut
the same speculative element enters

no atfirm to give offense.
Bt he's s Drear wary bird

'And want to see the evidence.
He knows that there are snare and

traps.
And so He walts'ln silence grim;

It may be very true, perhaps.
But you moist prove all that, to him.

Ami yon might affidavit bring.
By notarlHH in form a Item.

Of witnettnes a perfect trlnc
And tiooks until yon eoul.ln"t rent. 4

Though you mieht demonstrate by rule.yr eianee would still b erelly silm
Of nhowlii bin that he' fnol:

You nevr could prov that to aim.

Pickers
RevolYing'

Flat Cards

Railway Hea&j

and

Drawing
Frames

A. H.

I ' " ',

undep the auspices of the local Y. M.
(

THE JUMPING OFF PLACE,
Tonsumptlon had me In its grasp; and

I had almost reached the jumping off
place when I was advised to try Dr.
King's New Discovery: and I want to

fter lak,MK one dosM!11 ,,ottlM1 , wa a
.eJ1 and hHppy man aunln." says George

Moore, of Grimesland, N C As a reme--
dy for roughs and colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and for preventing
pneumonia New Discovery Is supreme.

, w "ruggjsis., nai ooi--f ?"a

Southern Railway
..Ft-- -- Following vieOule ngures duo- -
,1h ony Information and un not
cutuantw,i, ja.(ary inth, tftn.

a. "m.. m. a, diinw! r.ir rniimMa
fenvanuah und Jacksonviiin. Pullman
D6win Room sleeper and day couches,tVrSlor P.tchmond
and local points, lonnw-- lit Greensborotor Winstor.-Sale- Kslelfili, Uold-btr- o,

Newbem and Morchead Cily, at Danville
for Norfolk.

a. in., No. 89, dally, for Atlanta,ry cauches o.id Pullman sleeper, .'hor-imt- e

ii Atlanta.
6:36 a. m., No a, dally for Rock Hill.

Chester, Columbia ana local stations.
1:62 a. ot.. No. 44. d.iUy, for Washing,

ton :nd Mnts North. Handle day
lonchi'H, Altanlu to WaiHnetcn. I ull- -
ins n sleeper. Atlnnta to Ohorli-ttc- .

Room sle.pers to N.v York and P.ich- -
niond. Uy coachs, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service.. . - . aii. . .. a..,Con.

.

'RaU'h mid r.idihor.
9 Si a. m.. No. S). dally for WctMng- -

ton ana iNonn. ;ruiiman urawing& ,Xh,nS "
service. j '

:i):5u a. m.. No. 3, daily, for Winston-Eale- ,

Roanoke and local attilona.
iL,'.T.r.'-Jf".'.,w-"- r "?

Room sleeplnff. tars." Observation and
Club ears. New York to New Orleans.

11:14 ..., No. ir. dally, for Atlnnta
na orm stations. i onnu or epartan--

D,IrS. Lvr . ,V"V''.r.. ' "f"Jv,,l.B- -

fV1,s" C.."and iocn,."'m"'
6:40 p. m.. No. 26, dally except Sunday,

freight and passenger, for Uioster, S. C..
' 'ifoT wiV dally for Tf..h.ngton
and pointi North. Pullman sleoper, Aii- -
uuata to tw York. I'uilmun . sleeper,
Aiken to New York. Day coaches to
WMShlngton. Dl..h car servlc,. .

for Statesville. Tayloi.ville and locai
points. Connects at Smtesville for Asne--

N,0- - l011: Chattanooga. Memphis
Vp m .Vo SI. dally. New York and

New. Orleans Limited for WaUlnton
nd palm North. Pullman Drawing'srNerk0',alia Piiltmmi Inn .
i-- hi.. No. . tSally. for Atlanta an4

points South. Pullman Drawing, Boom
sleepers to urioans ana uirinlng- -

cwtchea. Washington to New
Orleans. Dining c.--.r service

Tlt-kets- . slcenini r reservations, and
J,"?1' 1iorn3tR ?, "n,uber.b,),a",,

e3c-- , N?.,,,1u.S.?h
v 1 ' ' 1 1

Vice Pres. un rjri. Mrr.
. H HARDWICK P. T. At.

W, if. TAtt'OIC. (J. P. A.,
Wnshli.Bton, . C.a I' VERNON. T. P. A..
. Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD I

"Yfce arrivals and Cnpjrtures as well

F , S(,ull ,, Houthiesl. Hfheuuls
takii'g eflert Jauunry ilh, lb, subji vt to
ri .imte without notice.

Tickets for p.asK on all trslns are
"old by this toinpHny and '

ff.V'naM wl IIXo ll n "iS-Il- i J fa
iul' t u' r.iii its uaius m tch.-du- Mine,
Q-

- for any aueh oalay aa way tnddent
to their operation. Cam l" jxtrawd to

correct J'"" "liel,:f,u,fr rtl,,s "i'iJLioM
rndos lenve ciiorlotts s follows: .

u. o. ially, 4.n a. lor Afon- -

mm Hsmlet snd WllmlnaioH. wmnv luig
wlili 24 lor tiirnin'.-r-- -,'Mirw?...r. hm H .iitl.wst: with M for a:

Hmlet tor tii--i- .

lt'v'JvTt Wo-'m.- . for l,ln.
ctlntonf hlwlny Huthwfordtoin. with
out chsnge. .... l. Mi n m frt. If Ao.n.
B.miet.' Wllriimstoti and all local l'its.

, Mttrelrt with fr Colum- -
br,

"
M wnah ',' :lri-- l polms.

f. No. W vT,r cnniona.
Vnshington snd N

-.iiTa with t for AtUnra. nmiunir- -
41- - m Houtliwect- - Willi No. Mnam w. ....... ...

i m a. m. for lit"! niond. Wioihlrufivn...... ..1 M'W 1'. i.iir- -i;''. Knielgh. Portmnoiilh and Km folk.
TI reush sleeper o ,hl trsln from Char-i- t-

lot N. C to B'rUmouili. Vs., dully,
rralrs anlvl lit Chariot t9 as follows:

N-- l.tl, V 'H " trJ:n joints
Ki.rth and (uiuth.

No. 4 osliy P- - nl-- fr" Wllmlna-to- n

nl al-li;- roinls,
Ktr Intt'i-iatio- n. tlme-taiilf- S, nwrvA-- t
nnn r soubonrd dcwrtptlve llteratura

lait-l- to ticket iMtrnts or aaorce:
v- - J32, dully,. - from Rutlir.

fo'rdV'-n- . BhCby. Uni.olntin uml C. ic N.
tv li illwsy o!ot.

No, 1 25 dan'"- - trm 'limnir- -
tou linmlet " ni'i .'nun
p.,lnt North and iuthwjw.on- -

at Humlt sad Monroe-- .

Connections ar mio at Hamlet with
Rh trains for folfit North. Homh

Soutii nd f'l if weft. hii-;- i ar runt.

Portsmouth and Atltiotit. and XVaxhing- -
Ion " JaeKK.mviH-- , im sux-pi-n cr
Mwfcn Iwvy City. Iitt'iivingtinm endMnphi. ami Je-- -y City srt.l

C'aft. em on nil tl.rojch tralns.f
JAM Ks KLiii. JR.. C. P. X.,

B EIwyn I--
vtl. Ctarktt. N. C

fpIayor F. H. Vogler, of. Salem, to de-''U-

the principal address on this oe--
caslon. The public has been Invited
to attend the service and the hall will
tjoubtlesr be taxed to It capacity. The
memorial service last year was held 1n
the Elks' Auditorium and was attend-
ed by large crowd.

Governor Glenn will have a stren-
uous day next; Sunday, In addition
to the address to the Pythians he is
scheduled for three otners an follows:
At the First Baptist church Sunday
morning: at 11 o'clock; at St. Paul's
Methodist church, colored, at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon and at Centenary
Methodist church

The- Pythians will attend the me-

morial service In a body,' probably
starting from Castle Hall of Damon

.fridge. There is a large number of
Pythians in this city a aid praettcally
the entire numher will attend the
service- - : "; '

WHISKEY FOR MEDICINE DRANK
Three Oreensboro youths, whose

ages range from 13 to J 7 years, were
detained at police headquarters 4 last
night on acoiunt'of drunkenness. Ac-

cording, to the story trid by one of
the boys the mother of one cnt her
son . to WlnHton-Sale- m to buy vome
whiskey to be used for jnedical pur- -
pones. ? Inntcad of carrying the whis-
key home the .hid decided to "et tip"
his comrades, with the result that the
irl.i got rounded up by the officers.
One of the boys sobered tip lit time
fo leave on the 8:30 o'clock train to
report the "plight of bis comrades. The
fcoy looked pitiful indeed, a they

' regan' to- - rally from their drunken
stupor. .

'. ', '.

. ARRAXIN PROGRAMME,
Dr. J. II. Clewell, president of the

Salem Academy and College, return-
ed on the .midnight train last night
from Greensboro, where ho had been
In conference with Dr. R. P. Pelt,
president of C.inverso College, Spar-
tanburg, S. C,: Mrs. Lucy II. Robertson
president of Greensboro Female Col-
lege, and Prof. 4. I. Foust, president
of the State Xortnal and Industrial
College,, relative-t- o the programme for
the first Annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation of 'Women's Colleges of North
and South Carolina, Which will be
held here March 17tlt, ISth, and 19th.
Dr. Johnson, of Rock Hfll, S. C. la

. member of the programme commit-
tee, but he was detained at homo on
account of Illness. ,

Dr. Clewell stated thai the pro
gramme was not in shape to announce
at the presehi, but would be rtad"y In
a few days. He said that' It had been
decided to hold two open sessions of
the. convention In which the public
will 'be Invited. The opening session
wii begin at 4 o'clock Tuesday af-
ternoon, March 17th, and the closing
session will be held Thursday after-
noon, March 1 9th. Dr. Clewell expects
practically every female college In the
two Carolimts to bo represented at the
meeting. O I .." : , ;' .

.'CAPITAL CASES "ON DOCKET.
The regular Februarj' term of For-

syth Superior Court will convene to
morrow anorning with Judge II. M.
Justice, 'of Rutherfirdton. prosldlng.
The term Is for two weeks and for the
trial of criminal cases only. Them is
an unusually hu-g- e number of Impor-
tant cases on tlie docket for trial and
the entire season will doubtres be full
of. Interest. There are .several , mu er

cus'e.M to be tried.
Charles Parks, colored... wanted by

the government, for illicit distilling
In Wilkes county, was arrested "yester-ria- y

by United Klates Deputy Marshal
G. A., t'arroll. Parks was- - lodsed in
the county Jail in default of bond for
his appearance before CommisKiojicr
Beckerdite February 17th. ,, .

STOLE FROM DRUNK MAN ?

, B. ;tSI. Gray, a young white man, of
Davld.on county, or any other coun-
ty in which he happens to be, Is In
the city-priso- awaiting a hearing be-
fore Recorder E. A. GriHlth to-m-

. row morning on the charge of steal-
ing 121 In cash from John Bowles,
a white man from Davidson county.
The alleged theft ocvurred'at Brown's
warehouse yesterday morning while
the victim was sleeping thec sleep of
a drunken maif. . It Is alleged that
Gray took the money from Bowles'
pocket. "

The" defendant was arrested yester-- .
day "afternoon at the home of disrep-
utable women- by Patrolman Apple.
The officer found $10 in dray's pocket
and Jiff In his shoes. The police learn

' that Gray Is a worthless sort of a fel-

low and has been' jumping about from
place to place for some time.' Bowles
was-her- with 'a 'load of tobacco and
the money that was stolen from him

. was some that he had received for to-

la co. .",.:
Sam Mitchell, colored, who has been

employed by the for a number of
years, belonged to Prof. Elisha Mitch-- .
e!l. . the., scientist and .explorer, who
lost his life on Mt. Mitchell. The old
darky was with Professor Mitchell on
the mountain t the time the latter' lot his life. He talks Interestingly

f his old 'marater." Mitchell has
been living here and employed by the

..City of Winsion for a number of years
w" nil is. highly respected by not only
4;e "ineinbers of his own race but the
white people as well.

f am remembers wejl "Big Tom
Wilson, who-recent- ly died.
HARD FIGHT FOR TAR HEELS.

According to information received
from a private source, which though
unofficial. Is. .authoritative, Vory.
Taft's leader, has announced that the
hardest fight for Southern delegates
for Taft will be made In North Caro-
lina. . It Is also learned from the same
euurce that Hitchcock will make a
tour of the South within a few weeks
In the Interest of the Taft boom and
that Taft will be glad to accept any
Invitation' extended tr hlsn to make
addresses In this State. -

Will Brewer. a white man who, it
is stated by the police, has male two

' tinsuo,-ssfu- l attempts, to take his own
life by taking laudanum, is languish

population, around tho Mansion
House and the Bank of Entland. ...

It should also bo said that these
figures aro not for the same vear.
Those for New York and the District

the other cities of the United SttMare Tor 1906, while thoso for th
T7iirnrififl r r It t Act u a fAt innrs nau iui iv vw uuu

In 1908 the municiDal aovernment
Of the City of Berlin cost the tax- -
payers only $39,396,520, for a popu- -

cally managed of all the great citiesor tne world, because of the econo- -
mtes practiced and because the ad- -
ministration of the government Is In
tho hands of trained and experience!
men. In Germany mayors of cities
Carles hrtetdh.but oa

common councils,
They are selected from among pro- -
fessional city administrators who
have had experience th
The present mayor of Berlin, for ex- -
ample, made a brilliant success an
Burgomastor of Hamburg, and beforethat, of Hanover, and his powers arevery much like thoso of the generalmanager of a railway company under
rector wnich",s bard f

-
d'- -

the Common ennn.
ell. ,

It Is Interesting to coniDsre om
Wt
of w.ni? L, ,0'rV,e PO,,c,,V,

$1,744263, whflo
those of New York cost 114 snn Ann
The schools of Berlin cost $6,471.47
while the public school if v.i....... , . . .Xa1 f ir-- T O r,

iv vuai i i,Do., ana t,ooowas contributed toward tho unl-verslt- y,

and $308,000 for the support
of a normal school for the educa-
tion Of teachers.

A largo part of this Is In the dif
ference of the pay of teachers, thesalaries In New York being about
(our times the size of those In Ber

There was an attempt to raise
the pay of public school teachers

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
AGENTS FOH

American Steel Split PuUca and '"Glunf Btllclied Kubber
Bel ting. ..'

We carry In atock Vafcs and Towno UoiMs up to six tons capacity; also a
full Una of, pnekins, ripe, Vnlvca and Mill Supplies.

1

V I

In New York last fall, but It failed i the time snd cunnetilou with Mltr
because the ordinance was loaded companies, are lvn .nl as Jnforira-wlt- h

amendments raising tho pay of nd 'ir guurantwd. ,

m.,( nh- - ,m-- l, Direct line to tha prmc pnl cities North.
HORSES AND MULES

Wc sell good Horses and Mules at low prices and on
, reasonable terms. : '

Call and see us. ..?

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.
1 "Vehicles, Ilamctw, Hoi-m- and Mules.

IT IS YOUR MOVE

...uk r.r.jr rr oi me
cuy government, ana xn ooard Of
aldermen will not permit the choo
teachers to be a preferred class. Iast
winter the Legislature of New York
passed a law making the salaries of
women teachers throughout that
State the same as are paid to men
In similar positions, but Governor
Hughe vetoed the bill, on the ground
that there was no constitutional war
.rant to restrict the discretionary
power of thevboard of education In
such matters.

"GET 1TATH AWTJEY'S"

SWIC ROOM
SUPPLIES

If there Is sickness In tho
family It come sooner or
later In every home como and
talk over with u about sup-

plies
'

which will make the
sufferer more comfortable and
aid In recovery.

Our store Is headquarters for
sick-roo- m necessities and
luxuries.

Prices are rlsbt. too. Our
hustling messengers ready to t

pedal. I

!

llawky's Pharmacy
AcaJemy advance seats thrwt

days ahead. i

Tryon and lift!) Wrect.
'Phones 13 and

ment ot children in a district where into general ousiness quite
the school advantages are very much . tensively and It ,1s not to be eliml-limitc- d

came to my notice when I rated without the complete destruc-mad- e
my first official visit to a school tlon of the present Industrial system.

ner.r the head of the north fork or the When we are ready for that we shall
Swannanca, Rt the foot of the Black ready to deal effectively with the
mountains. I then learned that she - abuse of "margin gambling.'

"had for the last six years given the! rrrlboys and girls of that place a Christ-- j HE HAS HIS POIHTS.
mas tree and that she had decided not' .

- ;

only to provide a Christmas treo but !,,,C1,,B", v!f i
to furnish money to supplement the j , "wnfSTtaTwldia.
public school. That curdled milk makes cottage cheese.

"The result is that the children of I That Wind men have no sense ef sight,
this needy district have received their Thst rabbits' talis are rather brief.
Christmas Dresents as usual., and i Thst cocks will xrow and ducks will

and we 'don't know of n better one tlian send-
ing us your repair work if you want it done
quickly and right. We've got a shop that is
ready to run night or day and emergency work
is our specialty. Our shops are equipped and
our workmen trained with this in -- view.

: "
' ' ;

Write. Telephone or Telegraph
: Z'if

each year they had thepportunlty : ,"';t with unbeHef;
of going to school three or f3uri'Tou.ve gJt 'U) prove ,u that to him.
months longer than the averagf
length of the public school 1 He doesn't mean Io doubt ymir word.

Jt has nov yet oeen my privilege!
to meet Mrs Connally personally, but :

t - ,V. . T
I tltuvv iirr b tvn, aim t
join the people of North Fork district
In expressing gratitude for her con-

tinued interest and materia! aid.'

SUFFERING AND DOf.LAftS SAVED.
E. S. Loperof Msrilla. N. ej:

"I am a carpenter mid tiv had many
American rilsdiine S pfg. Co.

Succeasori to Contra wtlnf and Mant'factnrtng Ituslness of
THE P. A-- TOMrKINS CO. OWIOTIE, N. C.

severe cots healed liy IUicklen's Arr.lra
Hnive. It hn saved me sufferin and
dollar. It is by far the rt healing
salve I have ev-- r foimd." Ifrals bums,
soren, ulcer, fever sores, eczema and
piles. Zc at all druggists.

'""'.:....- -


